As a social worker licensed in California,

it is our practice to adhere to more stringent

privacy

requirements for disclosures without an authorization. The following language addresses
these categories
to the extent consistent with the NASW code of Ethics and HIpAA.

Clil$ Abuse qr l{eqlecJ. Vy'e may disclose your PF{I to a state or local agency that is authorized by law to
receive reports ofchild abuse or neglect.
Judieial and Adrninistrative_prqpeedings. We may disclose your FF{I pursuant to a subpoena
{with your
written consent), court order, adrninistrative order or similar pro**rr.

Patien6- We may disclose PFIi regarding deceased patients as mandated by state law, or to a
farnily member or friend that was invoived in your c*" or payment for care prior to death,
based on your
prior consent' A release of information regarding deceasid-patients may be limited to an
executor or
administrator of a deceased person's estate or the person identified uu n""t-of-kin. FHI
of persons that
have been deceased for more than fifty (50) years is not protected under HIPAA.
Pecp.ased

Medical.Emergencies. We may use or disclose your PFII in a medical emergency situation to medical
personnel only in order to prevent serious harm. Our staff will try to providu y6u
u'."py of this notice as
soon as reasonably practicable after the resolution of,the emergency.

Fam.ilY lBvolvement in Care. We may disclose information to close family members or friends directly
involved in your treatment based on your consent or as necessary to prevent serious harm.

Ile4th avergigelt. If.required, we may disclose PFfi to a health oversight agency for activities authorized
by larv, such as audits, investigations, aad inspections. Oversight igenc-ies seeking this infonnation

inciude government agencies and organizations tllat provide finaneial assistance to the program
(sueh as
third-party payors based on your priot consent) and peer revierv organizations performing
utilization and
quality control.
L?}v Enfgrcement. We may disclose PHI to a law enforcement of,ficiai as required by law, in compliance

with a subpoena (with your written consent), court order, administratir" o.d., or similar document, for
the purpose of identifuing a suspect, n'raterial witness or missing person, in connection with
the victim of
a crirne, in connection with a deceased person, in connection with the reporting of a crime in an
ernergency, or in connection with a crime on the premises.

Specialized Government Fuqctions. We may review requests from U.S. militzry cornmand authorities
you have served as a mernber of the armed forces, authorized oflEcials foi naticnal security and
inteiligence reasons and to the Departrnent of State for medical suitability determinations, and
disclose
your PHI based on your written consent, mandatory disclosure iaws and the need to prevent serious
harrn.

if

Pu.bjic lle*tth" trf required, we may use or disclose your PF{I for mandatory public health
activities to a
public health authority auth*rized by law to collect or receive sLish infonnation for the purpose
of
preventing or controiling disease, injury, or disability, or if directed hy a public health
authoriry., to a
government agency that is collaborating with that public health authorif.

Fublic Safetv" We may disclose your PHI if necessary to prevent or lessen a serious and irnminent threat
t9 the health or saf,ety of a person or the public. If information is disclosed to prevent or lessen
a serious
ttlreat it will be disclosed to a person or persons reasonably able to prevent or lessen the threat,
including
the target ofthe threat.
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